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...Making cancer less frightening by enlightening

We need your help
The Marie Keating Foundation does not receive any government funding and all of our services 
are provided free of charge.  It is through the amazing support of fundraisers, volunteers and 
corporate supporters that we reach over 16,000 people annually with our Mobile Information 
Units, and give Comfort Fund Grants to over 200 individuals and families who are struggling 
financially due to a cancer diagnosis and treatment. 

Without your continued support, the Marie Keating Foundation simply could not continue to 
provide these vital services. If you think that you can contribute anything- time, funds or a 
helping hand- we would love to hear from you. 

How you can help us:

Fundraise for us
Every cent that you give makes a huge difference. There are lots of ways that you can fundraise 
and we’ll be with you every step of the way. Run a marathon; hold a Girls Night In; do a bag 
pack - whatever you fancy! For ideas or support, contact Fiona at fsullivan@mariekeating.ie or 
call (01) 628 3728.

Volunteer
There are loads of rewarding ways to lend a hand- like at bag packs, fundraising events or in 
our head office. Give us a call on 01 628 3728 to see how your little bit of time could make the 
world of difference. 

Make a donation
We are completely reliant on the generosity of the public, companies and organisations to raise 
over €1 million each year. Every donation matters. If you would like to support our vital work, 
please make a donation on mariekeating.ie or using the attached form or become a regular 
supporter using the direct debit mandate on the reverse.

Leave a legacy
We are striving towards a world free from cancer. When making your will, consider making a 
bequest to the Marie Keating Foundation so that we can continue our important work into the 
future. Speak to your solicitor for more information. 

Join us in our quest to make cancer less frightening by enlightening.

To find out how the Marie Keating Foundation can help you, please visit our website  
www.mariekeating.ie
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SEPA Direct Debit Mandate
Charity Account Identifier: IE21SDD360009        
CHY Number : 12916
Charity Name & Address:  Marie Keating Foundation, Unit 9 Millbank Business Park,  

Lucan, Co. Dublin

By signing this mandate form, you authorise (A) the Marie Keating Foundation to send instructions 
to your bank to debit your account and B) your bank to debit your account in accordance with the 
instruction from the Marie Keating Foundation. 

To be completed by MKF

Unique Mandate Reference (UMR): _________________________________________________ 

Account Holder Details (Please complete all mandatory fields designated by an asterisk*)

Title    First Name*     Surname*
    
Address*

Town/City*

County*

Bank Details
BIC Bank Identifier Code*:                  (8 – 11 digits)

IBAN Account Number*:       

Type of payment: Recurring ____  One off ____

Signature:________________________________________________  Date: ___________________

I would like to support the Marie Keating Foundation with a monthly donation until further notice in 
accordance with the Direct Debit instruction
__ €10 a month could contribute to our Comfort Fund to financially support a cancer patient
__ €21 a month could fund one cancer patient to attend our Survive & Thrive survivorship course
__ €15 a month could contribute to a secondary school being educated on Cancer Awareness
__ Other amount €____ 
If you donate €21 per month or more, we can increase the value of your donation by almost 45% 
through the Tax Efficient Giving Scheme 

Please stay in touch so we can update you on how your money is being spent
  
Telephone:_____________________ Mobile: _____________________________

Email:  ______________________________________________________________ 
By providing your contact details you are consenting to MKF sending you information on our work. 

Once Off and Monthly Giving Form


